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BAR SLACKERS

FROM COLLEGE

S. A. T. C. TO HE this woiik of thkiii

HIiirlicrH, l)rllniHcn( or Vol

lo Mo I'i'i'tiilltril to Tji lin Ail

tiitiliiun of rollcKo

'I'nilnliiK,

(From TnctoUiy' Dully.)
Hil. 23. No ymiriK

until who Ih h nlackur, u draft dellu- -

j lion t or n dimnrtod In iiIIkIIiIii utiilnr

liny to tako iidvautngo

of tlin olferod by tho
Kovorumoiit for Imluctlon Into tint
lUiidmitiT Army Tnilnlng corps for
apodal training at a university or
collcgii bofurn biiliug called Into
Murvlco,

On tli ii otliur liana, unco n iluly
ijiiiillllod roglntraut has nccnptod tho

for nucli Imltictloii, nnil
Iiiih hIkikm) tho required wnlvor of
till clnlniN for deferred
tin in tint ko through with tho Imluc-
tlon mill attiiml tho college until
nillcil Into Hiirvlcn nviui thouKh ho
Mhotilil change hlti in I nil.

To obtain thin Imluctlon, n regis-trni- it

must ilrst apply In tho
way to tho proper authorities of tho
university or collitgo ho desire to
nttuml, for nilnilttnnco thnruto. Tho
regular college ontranco

modified to a curtnln extent
to meet rhuiigcd condition, will
Kovnrn action by tho college author
llli'H on tun

It this application In approved by
tho college It will bo
forwarded by them to tho provost
in a mil a I gouornl nt who
will Ihniio ii conipotuut ordur for thn
Induction of tho registrant and send
thin ordur to tho registrant's local
board,

Tho board, upon receipt of Urn
ordur. will iiiminoii tho registrant
before It and offer him voluntary lu
dilution Into tho Httidi'iilit' Army
Training corpn. Ho must ludlcato his
iirri'ptaiirn or rejection of tho offer
within 24 hours, n wnlvor of nil
elalma to dufitrri'd bo-Iii- k

ono of tho condltloiiM of UCCIipt-nllC-

Whllu attending thn college ho U
auhjoct t rail Into active service ut
any I lino tho provost marshal gen-lir- a

I shall direct.
Contrary to it vitry wido-spren- d bo-llii- f,

thiiro Ii no specific ago limit for
tho Students' Army TrulnliiK corpi.
Thn ago of MtudoutN nccupti'd doponda

on thn colli'Ko author-
ities.
" Student undor 18 yearn of oge,
who can ijinillfy for udmlttuncn to
college, of course, cannot ho Inducted
Into tho college throuKh draft
bourdii, luaHinuch iin they nro not
yet old enough to register. Hut there
Im nothing to prevent tho college
authorities from iirenptliig thitm iih
regular tttuilouts; later, whuu they
reach tho ago for I liny
may apply whllu In college fur

Into tho HIiiiIhiiIm' Army
Trnluliu: corpH, tho KrnutliiK of which
would (iiiublo lliein to coutluuo their
eollego work until called.

Nor Ih thern anything to prevent
older men from making application
for Induction, Tho college author-Itlii- H

would taku Into
In mucIi cases, howovtir,

thn purpoHii of tho applicant In
to attend tho college, Thuy

could upprovo or reject tho applica-
tion according to their coiicIuhIoiih,

Ono cont a word Is all a llttlo Want
Ad will cost you.

When you walk into a
snoc store aim a.ik tor n pair ot

Army Shoes, you
can be sure

Tint tills Army Shoe Ii up
to tandrd that it Ii
mndo by workmen who
liavo turned out mom than
600,000 Army Shoes under
cipert fiiprrviiion nnd that
it is backed by a record of more than fifty
yrars of honest shoe

Look for our registered trade name
IlucKlirarr stamped on the sole of every
Shoe for our mutual protection.

II not olilaluatile from your denier, send name and your r
order direct to

MANUI'ACTUHUUI
(& CUT

HAN l'WANCIIICO

YANKS HOLD

HUN HORDES

COUKSK P'''iv
DENIED.

PORTLAND,

elrctimatnncoH
opportunity

niiortunlly

claHsltlcatlnn,

aubsnqunutly

require-ini'iit-

application,

authorities,

Washington,

classification

considerably

registration,

undoubtedly
consideration

U.NDKHHHA HOATH

HAH PLACED KKAIl IN HKAKTH,

HAVH ItOV

(From Thursday' Dully.)

Aftor making seven round trips to
France, Hoy Appernoii has written to
IiIh futlior In thin city, lulling of IiIh

and giving n graphic
of tho ntrovltleH of tho

enemy, Thin In tho second of Mr.
letters to appear In Tho

Ilullotln, ono of Inter date having
linen printed about two weeks ago,
Mo says:

"I arrived horn thin morning after
inaklnic seven round trlpn to Franco
and KiiKlniid. I havo auun a rnat
deal of thin IlKht nIiico enllHtliiK, and
expect to mio morn. Tho more I nee
of It tho more certain I ntn of thn
uudoluK of Mr, ICaUer and right will
win mid tho kiilner will nbro Kt
what In In Ntoro for him.

"Ono Ih unable to tho
awfulueBH of tho treatment liU aorv-ant- K

liavn handed out to tho poor
iiiifortunnti'H. 1 1 Ih mini havo taken
an prlnonern, women and children and
old men, and It Ih thin that makon
tho blood of overy loyal American
boll aftor landltiK In that far-o- n

country. They roallzu that theno
hurbitrlaiiH would do tho itaino tlilnK
over hero that they havo done over
there If thuy arc HUccoiMful, and that
I tho ono thouKht that In roIiir to
hoihI tho American army to victory.

"I havo had tho of
vIsltltiK I'arU and tho very lmIko of
tho IlKlillug linen, mid tho e(Tect our
boH havo had on tho cournjco of tho
battlo-Hcurru- d Fruucli uud Urltlili
Holillom Ih wonderful. Thoy havo
taken on now life. Our hoys are
iIoIiik their bit for tho freedom of
tho world and overy Hhlpload landed
over there makon thn end that much
nearer, and when wo havo oiiourIi
there to fill up nil of tho weak npoU
in tho proHunt linn It will bo a steady
marcn on to iieriin. more in no
poMHlblo rhanco for fullure. Old
Olory Ih ovur there for a flnlh flKht
and when thn Hinoke ban all clearml
away hIio will wavo tho mcHHaKO of
freedom for tho whole world.

"et there Ih KitlnK to bo nomn
oncrlflco at homo to nee that our boyn
over there huvo ovorythluK they need,
and all Kood AiuerlcaiiH aro koIiir to
make their nnrrltlce
and by iIoIiik ho they will bo MoIiik
their bit.'

"I have noon tho rent unduraoa
flRhtor In action, havo Been tho In-nl-

of tho luHtrumunt of dodtructlon
It HitudH forth, and havo aUo nocn
tho ruHultn of a perfect nhm from
a Yaukuo Runner, and today tho
Herman tindonira bnatn aro takliiR
no I'hauceH with tho quick eyes of
our Yankee RiiuuerH. Tho menace Ih

not one-hal- f n ;reat na It was three
montliH iiro."

TO THIS

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Tho lottery drawing with which

tho order numbem of tho clnaa of
1918, reentrant nro to

bo determined Ih to bo held III Well-
ington Homo tlnio t IiIh week, It Ih In-

ferred by word received by tho local
board. Thn return of tho

nf tho men between tho age
of 1!) mid 3l mid will bo flnlHhed
within another week, find with tho
ordur numbura aligned tho local
board will bo In position to mako In
ductions on now draft orders na soon
an oxamiuatioiiH liavo boon
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AJRMY SMOE
dependable
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manufacturing.
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ORDER NUMHERS
COME WEEK
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Office Men
Attorneys
Physician

There's jtut one thing
to remember nsk for
the DucKiinciiT Army

by name and b
sure ihtit you get it.

you will appre-
ciate why it Is worn by
thousands of

Firmer
Orchardistt
Motormen

Hiker Conductor
Hunter

and others in every walk of life.

aasnm

Shoe

Then

m

$6.50 to $8.00
Hliould your tloalcr bo tinnblo to supply you, soiul his linmo to tho

iniiiiiifm'turwH Hiu'UIiikIiiuii & llocht, Hun Francisco, Kucloso prlco of
mIiooh you riottlro nnil wo will huvo your order filled.

IIKNI) HULLKTIN, IIMNI) OIlfftJON, TIHJIWOAY, HKIT. 2B, 1018

WRECKED HOUSE HIDES BIG FRENCH GUN

From tho rulnn of one of tbelr own shell --.manned homoi, the
French hourly train tho guiiH that icattrr death In billets and col-
umn of marching troop behind the Hun line.

Fourth Liberty Honda aro tho beat Irmurance that American homes
will not thiu nuffcr.

"Wo woro aholled without warning
at 1 o'clock In tho mornlnjc In our roit
blllata. and three nf mv llrulrninti

'woro killed Imtnntly In tho Inky dark.
neii." TIiIr Ih tho nlmplo lottor of a
captain on the battle lino In France.

Do you count tho dollars of your
Fourth Liberty I)nn aubicrlptlon
when every retaliatory ahell from a
165 millimeter howitzer cont nearly
HOOT

"Our battalion went Into action MOO

HtroiiKl 270 mon camo back," writes a
soldier from Franco. This acctna a
terrible nacrlflre, but

"Americana havo never retreated an
Inch on French noli." tinya itcuter's
correHponilenl nt I'urla, nccordlnj; to
nowa dlipatchca. No wonder the Hun
la backing up.

Do your part In the Fourth Liberty
Ixjnn to let our Immortal flRhtloR men
know you are backing thorn up.

Down With Your Hundred and
Down With the Huna.

MANY WOMEN

JOIN PARADE

(From 'Monday's Dally.)
Nearly 70 cars, In which were rid-

ing tho mothers, sisters nnd wives
of tho boys wiio aro nerving In tho
United Stntcu army, participated In
tho Mothers' day parade held yester-
day afternoon. Forming on Wall
street near tho Hend garage, tho pa-

rade, headed by tho hand and mem-bu- nt

of tho Hend militia In march-
ing order, paraded tho streets leading
toward tho Iloud amateur gymna-
sium, whero tho ra'lly was held at 3

o'clock, Judge II. K. McOlun of Port-
land being tho principal speaker.

It Ih estimated that nearly 1C00
people worn In attendance at the
rally ut which Judgo McGinn told of
tho need of tho women of tho nation
In backing up tho government at this
time, nt the samo tlnio praising tho .

mothors nnd wives of those who had J

uecn caned ror inrir noroic action
In keoplng tho work up at home. Ho
wuh applauded again and again, tho
crowd taken up with thoiMithuslaHm
of tho occasion welcomed his pointed
Ko'ntunceH with tremendous outbursts.

Tho musical program, undor tho
direct supervision1 of Mrs. Iloscoo
Howard iff DcHchutOH, added to the
afternoon's entertainment when nil
of tho patriotic mid popular songs
woro either heartily applauded or
Joined In by those In attendance.

LOQOTYPE8
Dent the Doche with Donds.
Whip tho Kaiser with Cash.
Own bonds or woar them.
Bridge tho Rhino with Donds.
Free with

In Flanders Flolda tho Popplei
Illoom -- Hut If wo nro going to back up
our fighting men by putting over the
Fourth Liberty Loan with an oversub
scription wo will have no time to
pause and worship thoio popples, nor
to admire the popples In our own
field.

Flvo Million Men In France And
It takes 1107.60 to feed ono army com-
pany ono day. Do your part towards
feeding them by buying Fourth Liberty
Honds.

Flvo Million Mon In France And
It take 19I.C3 to provldo clothes and
blanketa for ono man. How many
will you clothe through tho Fourth
Liberty Loan?

A ahell dropped In the German lines
leave thut many leas Huna for our
men to put out of action In hand to
hand fighting. How many shells will
your Fourth Liberty Loan start on
their way to France from our munlUon
factories 7

FOUR-MINUT-
E

MEN ORGANIZE

HI'HAKKIIH TO COMMKNCti CAM-1MIO.- Y

KOK TIIK FOUUTH LIH-IHIT- V

M)AN TONIOHT WILL

CONTINL'i: TIIIIOUCII WKKK.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Four-mlnu- o men of Hend will com- -

monco their campaign on tho fourth
Liberty loan drive tonight, according
to A. Whlsnant, chairman of tho or-

ganization, which has Just been com-

pleted. Tho speakers scheduled for
tho six nights previous to the 28th,
at which tlnio Oregon Is expected to
go over tho top In tho Liberty loan
drlvo, aro announced in the follow-
ing: It. S. Hamilton, II. P. Mlnter,
Fred L. Evcrson and J. C. Horton,
alternating with N. 0. Jacobsen.

These speakers will appear nt each
of tho theatres In tho city every sec
ond night until tho drlvo has been
completed. In the event that Ore-

gon doos not succeed In going over
tho top on tho 2Sth, as Is expected,
they will bo kept on until tho drive
Iiob been completed.

Tho minute men In Orogon nro tho
first in the nation to commence their
campaign nt this time, nil other
states awaiting tho dato of tho open-
ing of the drive throughout tho

YANKEE DOUGHBOYS GET SMILES, FLOWERS

Infantrymen of tho A. 13. P., innrclilnR down tho famous Champs Elysoes
In Paris, find tholr honrts warming to tho quick nnd heartfolt enthusiasm
of our ally.

Tho Fourth Liborty Loan will send scores of othor roglmonts to recolvo
tho bouquets nnd smiles of Mllo. Parlslonno nnd fight shouldor to shoulder
with hot most valiant husband and brother.

Belgium Donds.

Dopth Bombs and Liberty Bonds
will drown tho Untersee Boats.

Lend as they fight.
Arm the Yanka with Donda,
Donds will help the Hun retreat.
For Foch and Freedom Buy Bonds.

fluunimnmim m,

Real Gravely Chewing Plug is
solving the tobacco problem
for more men every day.
Smaller chew. Better tobacco.
The good taste lasts.

trm ...- -

SHEEPMEN ASK

FOR EXTENSION

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Sheepmen of Oregon aro asking tho

forest scrvlco for further tlmo on the
grazing permits on tho national for-

est. The petition Is being made
through tho National Wool Growers'
association, and applies to this dis-

trict as well as other sections of the
country. The sheepmen givo as
their reason for tho request the
nhortago of cars making it impossible
for them to ship their feeders at
this tlmo.

Members of tho forest scrvlco this
morning stated that tho request
would undoubtedly bo granted. Graz-
ing conditions on the Deschutes na-

tional forest aro in better shapo than
In several years, and although tho
grazing season closes October 16,
thoro will be amplo feed to run tho
flocks much longer than this time.

FARM HANDS IN THE
COUNTY ARE NEEDED

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Ha neat hands aro needed in tho

fields of tho county and tho labor
shortago has becomo acute. Sixteen
names were hanged In to II. J. Over-tur- f,

secretary of tho Commercial
club, this morning for help on the
various ranches near tho city. Mr.
Ovcrturf today Is seeking volunteers
among the business men who will
go Into tho fields and aid in Ailing
tho want for men. Any who deslro
to volunteer their services may do
so by phoning their names to Mr.
Overturf.

GREINER RESIGNS;
RHODES IN POSITION

(From Monday's Dally.)
J. C. Rhodes has accepted the posi-

tion with Tho Hend company now
held by II. M. Grelner nnd will enter
on his new dutios on October 1. Ho
will coutluuo to act as tho local rep-

resentative of tho Dend Park com-

pany. Ho Is moving to his new quar-
ters today. Tho change in no way
Indicates any connection between tho
two companies, but is simply In lino
with general policies ot war economy,
ono ofilco and ono offlco managor
serving tor tho two.

H. M. Grelner, who has had charge
of offlco work for Tho Rend com-

pany, has found It necessary, on ac-

count ot his health, to give up his
position and will start soon tor
Southern California.

DOND
STREET

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely-Chewin- g

Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

Craetty tattt to rrmch longtr it cotf
no mora to chaw than ordinary plug

P. B. Crftt.t Tobacco Computj
Daarllb, Vu-gf-

PAOR n

TUMALO FIRST

TO SEND PITS

OVKH FIFTY I'OUNDH TUHNKD

INTO THOMPHON'H OFFICK TO

UK USED MY GOVERNMENT IN
MANUFACTURE OF CARBON.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Tho Tumalo schools aro tho first

In tho county to mako contribution
of peach and pruno seeds to tho of-

flco ot J. Alton Thompson, county
superintendent ot schools, under tho
request issued several weeks ago.
About 50 pounds of these pits wero
delivered yesterday with a liko
amount yet to como.

Commencing early next week, tho
school children ot Dend will bo so-

licited In making tho collection In
this city. Doys be sent to each
houso in tho city to collect tho sup-
ply, and It Is expected that nearly
half a ton of these pits will be gath-
ered In this county. Thoy, aro later
to bo shipped to Portland, from

hlch place they will bo shipped to
points designated by tho government.

Tho pits aro to bo used for tho
purpose ot making carbon for gas
masks, the product being especially
adapted for this use.

Four chairs at your service at tb
Metropolitan. Ho waiting. Adv.

Dr. Turner, eye specialist of Port-
land, will bo in Bend again Wednes-
day and Thursday, Sept. 11 and 12,
at Thorson's Jewelry store. Dr. Tur-
ner is a specialist ot experience
standing and you will mako no mis-
take in consulting him about your
eyes and glasses. Headaches re-
lieved. Crosveyes straightened. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Consult him.
Don't forget tho date. Adr.27

While You Shop, We

Do Washing !

Bring in the wash
when you come to
town in an hour
and u half it's done

Jlny Kind of Finhhcd Work

SANITARY Laundry

Shoes for Real Service
OUU SPECIALTY IS TO !LKI3 SHOES THAT

STAND THE TEST
NAP-A-TA- N SHOE
J. E. TILT SHOE

A. HANSON LOGGER

R. H. LOVEN

H.

BEND
OREGON

EOC

will

and

War Time Economy!
Instead of Buying New Clothes, Have Your Old Ones

Made Over and Renovated.
I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION AT REASONABLE PRICES

Central Oregon Cleaning Works
HARRIS, Proprietor

Your

1020 Wall Street

I


